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With a view to the correction of
alleged unsatisfactory conditions
of which complaint was made
June lt the Public Utilities Com-nrssi- on

has directed H. C. Eddy,
engineer, to begin an immediate
inspection of the equipment of the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company.

Under that date the commission
notified the company that during
the preceeding six months an aver-
age of six letters a month had been
written to it reporting unsatisfac-
tory conditions "found on seven-tee- n

cars on the average and each
itemizing twenty-fou- r specific

,

. MINOR IMPORTANCE.
"While many- - or these conditions

were of; minor Importance, so far aa
safety Is concerned," the letter stated,
'"many of t.hem were of considerable Im-
portance, and all affected the satis rac- -
torlness Of the Sfirvlcn In thn nhiinThe commission statestn- - a vwderi

2:. ;"" " lttot meeting--, mat -- in its
?u?'Snfum.c.,ent;Ume na e'apseU sincenotification to permit the companyto make.the Improvements necessary.

In reply to the notice of June 10. thecommission received from the Wash-ington Railway and Electric Companyo letter inviting Its representatives tomake an inspection of the records ofIts mechanical department and inclos-ing a reflort from J. H. Stephens,
of shops, In which IX was--thatstated while It is true that somo

them need considerable attention, theabove-mention- cars are vastly Inthe majority, und we feel that mostof or cars at this time are in flrst-cla- ss

operating condition."It .was added that when a carbrought to the attention of ,. J!
pany on account of noisy operation italmost Immediately taken out "ofservice,
.I.i EfidJ' "K'n nye a careful in-spection all of the cars and oaulp-mer.- t.and will submit his report tothe commission within ten duvs
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Police Say He Attempted to
Wreck Plant Working on
Allies' Orders.

ALTOONA. Pa.. Sept. 25.-O- Ver-bount- z.

an Austrian, la In the Holll-daysbu- rg

Jail, charged with attemptingto dynamite tho plant of the Carllm
Limestone Company. a Pittsburgh cor-
poration, which has been furnishing
limestone to the sjeel mills where am-
munition for the allies la made.Twenty-flv- o sticks of dynamite with alighted fuse were found by WatchmanRobinson Tuesday night and theties declare traced the wSrk
of planting the explosive Verbountz

Vienna Prosecutes
Man in U. S. Factory

Working for Allies
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Sept, 26 --A

frt'B.h ,atAempt by Austria-Hungar- toft",1 y1.6018 nt "a subjects
was fceen by officialshci e today. The dual monarchy has re- -

;:.,:-- v.-'"- ., .'?,,.e,owKi.
ances.

n nfftAi
treasonable utter- -

Cieplelowskl was to appear beforeJudge W. P. Barnum today.
w,y .?. M. ,an examining roVgLtrate

ieplelowskl will consent to Rlvaa deposition, it will
to the Austrian govcYnmonV

It wa pointed ut that Cieplelowsklwas employed In a factory, along withother Hungarians, which Is making wariuppllea for the allies.

Jusserand Sees Polk.
Anibossador Jusserand called at theState Department this afternoon to seeActing beorctary Polk. This Is the firstofficial call the Ambassador has madeon the new counsellor, it was for thepurpose of expressing his congratula-tions and cetMnar acquainted.

fte "Haghrogftro tinted
25, 1915.

A PROCLAMATION
The Grand Army' of the Republic of today, the remnant of that

laurel-crowne- d army which returned victorious from the civil
war battlefields, having honored Washington by selecting it as
the site for its Forty-nint- h Annual Encampment and Fiftieth
Anniversary of the Grand Review, the citizens' committee, in
the name of the Organizations which extended the invitation,
exhorts the people of the Nation's Capital to throw open their
homes and their hearts to our distinguished visitors.

There is nothing too goo"d for the G. A. R. The citizens' committee
has set the stage for the encampment, and is ready to surrender
the Capital to the saviors of the nation. The gates are open,
and the thrice-welcom- e veterans are pouring through. The keys
of the city are theirs, and the citizens' committee rests con-
fident iruhe belief that the people of Washington will join with
jt in making this the most successful, the most pleasant, com-

fortable, and .memorable in the history of the G. A. R.
THE CITIZENS' "COMMITTEE.

Washington, Sept. 25. William F. Gudc, Chairman.

G. A.R. Invades City,
Hundreds of Veterans
Come on Every Train

Old Soldiers Make No Secret of Intention to Take
Full Control of Capital Until End of islext Week.

Work of Endless.

Investment of the Nation's Capital by the Grand Army of the
Republic began today with the registration of hundreds of veterans at
Camp Emery.

The veterans have had Washington as their objective for many

months, and, finding no resistance from the inhabitants of the city,

began pouring into the Capital in great numbers this morning.

They made no secret of their intention to take full and complete

control of the city from now until the end of next week.

That the identity of the invaders might be known to all, the blue-cla- d

veterans immediately reported at Camp Emery, First and B

streets, where they registered.
Each of the civil war survivors was given a large tag bearing his

name, his local address, and the telephone number in the house where j

U. ...HI mitA ViJo huXiiiiart.K' ftiiFfnn) fh Meimnnwnt TViio infVLJ I
tic will HICIIV 1113 U9lluiwnilvio . w..wM..f. ? , t.wwt- -

rhation was placed on the cards so that the aged veterans could be

identified if they became bewildered, lost, or should meet with injury,

ON CARDS.
The obverse side of ho cards bore the

ctfmnanv. battalion. TeKiment . ana
WsHr which the veterans served dur
.' ..( . a i .

in me war, ana niso mo post ana mate
department with which he is now identl
fled. This date was listed so' that vet
erans might Identify their comrades
from whom they have been separated
many years.

Registration Headquarters were
opened at Camp Emery at 8 o'clock
this morning by tho committee of Sons
of Veterans, of which Dr. H. A. John
son Is chairman. That the task of
issuing cards to all the veterans and
marking the tags would prove a stu
pendous ana laborious one became ap-
parent shortly after the headquarters
were opened and the 1.600 veterans al-
ready In the city made a rush to get
meir identincation sups. This smallarmy was rapidly augmented by scores
of other survivors who came In on tho
morning trains. It Is expeccd thatfully 3.000 veterans will have been regis-
tered before the close of the dm.

The registration committee, which la
beinsr materially assisted by quick and
energetic high sch ol cadets, will con-
tinue Its labors tomorrow and Monday,

ALEXANDRIA PLAN T

MAY GET WAR ORDER

Agents of Allies to Consider
Placing of Contract for From

$1,000,000 to $5,000,000

A war order for from Il.ono.OoO to
$5,000,000 mav fall to the Emerson Pump
and Valve Co.. of Alexandria, If nego-
tiations enrlv next week are successful.

Agents fo'r the allies, through J. p.
lorgan and Co.. arc coming here early

next week to confer with O. G. Staples,
of Washington, principal owner of the
Alexandria concern, located on King
street near the Union Station there, re- -
cnpllricr th. nrAnr TK .. i . .. '

.." ff .fil
will be a rush one.

O, Q. said today no arrange
mentS WOUld be made until nrcrntlntlnni

taken on at once at the works.mam airncuity, he said, will be to
macninerv to make the munitions
Auom iwemv-nv- e men nowployed In the plant.

mg, or

Comrade.

Company

Regiment

Corps
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Registration

VETERANS' COMMANDS
mid as long as veterans come, In. to da

In addition to Issuing thotags to"1dentlfy
their xonirnde. the coin;nli. mithis morning the task of compiling n.
dliectory of veterans for tho use of
each army corps headquarters at Camp
Emery.

T..ero were twenty-liv- e Infantry corps
and two cavalry corps In the Union

(Continued on Second Page.)

LAND-A- I RICA

STEAMER IS SUNK

Members of Crew Saved,
Says Censured Message
Sent From London.

LONDON. Sent. 25. The Hnllnn.l.
American liner Eemdyk, flying the
Dutch flag, en route from Buenos Alrei
to Copenhagen, has been sunk Thirty-nin- e

members of her crew were
and landed today.

yORKrsIn'Tffi.-T- he Holland-mertca- n
Eemdyk was last report-ed en route from Buenos Aires to

a.n(1- - according to New Yorkthe line, was reported off the
tembera20 CaSt f England n

Is believed to have been carrying- o- - . B.oiii limn oouin America.Her crew numbered about fifty-si- x

the Ioeal 'ces. and it ?s
believed here that she mrri.,i J.I:"" '"Lasengers.

The New York offices early thishad no confirmation Eon-d0-
"

Mre?ort Officials, howeve"; wre
fntte,h'drnteii Eld,7,,Jk reared ton'rner'Eerndy dlSpa,ch the

French Deputies Issue
Billion Dollar Credit
Snt. 25.- -

nlsh shrflnnel i ." ,1 ' " h.R." announced
placed,

Staples

Are

rearucd

are concluded. th T. VX,. ?1, "e.w r'"i

are

Minister of finance
in tne chamber

wiween France and England

PRESS CLAIM

OF RiGHT TO

PACIFIC ILK
Two Bring Suit in District Court

to Restrain Passing of Title
by Skipper.

LOG BOOK IN EVIDENCE

Defendant Also Seeks Posses-

sion of Islands Over Which

British Flag Flies.

The log book kept by Capt. Niels
Peter Sorensen, skipper of numerous
trading vessels, In the South Pacific
ocean, on which he depends to In-

fluence the State Department to In-

tercede In his behalf for the posses-
sion of many Islands In the Treasure
group, the Solomon group, and the
Cataract group, now possessed by tho
British government, will be promi
nent as evidence In a suit instituted
today In the District Supreme Court.

Sorensen. who Is now In Washington
i to procure the aid of this Government

In establishing his right to the Islands,
Is made the defendant In an action
brought today by Frederick Gustav
Strltzel and John B. Gross, who claim
half ownership in the Islands, which
Sorensen maintains are his property by
right of discovery and purchase.

Dispossessed By British.
Historical data and an agreement filed

with the petition, show that Sorenssn
discovered the Islands In his sea life,
and later was dispossessed of them
through the arrival of British colonists.

Strltzel and Gross maintain they aided
Sorensen financially In his efforts to
gain possession of the Islands, for which
they claim a half Interest in the prop-
erty. It Is to enjoin Sorensen from
"making any cqntfract or agreement
ubout or concerning the Islands" that
the suit Is filed here. They ask that

.Borenson be entolnsd an,d restrained
from consummating any deal for the'
property and from receiving any
moneys from any source until their in-
terest 1r considered.-- .

Gnve Money Assistance,
The petition recites that Sorensen's

claim to the islands Is contained in a
log book he kept during his exploring
and trading trips In South Pnclllc
waters. The property includes the
Treasure group, Zacama or North
island or tne Holomon trroun and
Urcen Island of the Cataract group.

Upon Sorensen's arrival In Wash.
lngton last year. Stritxel maintains hegave him assistance in pressing his
ciaim wnn me niaie uepartment to
Intercede with the British government'
to entabllsh his claim, as an American
citizen, to property.

In return for this assistance, Soren-
sen agreed to convey to Strltzel a halfInterest In the properties. Later
Strllrel. In return for financial uld,agretd to divide his hnlf equally withGross.

The churgo Is made in the nntitinn
that Sorenten has Ignored Strltzel and
Gross and now is active In. procuring
additional financial assistance fromparties unknown to the plaintiffs. ItIs to enjoin him In these efforts thatthe petition was filed In tli niti-i,- t
Supreme Ccurt today.

LEADERS OPPOSE

SESSIOH OE SENATE

President Advised Not to Call

Upper House Together.

Fences Need Mending.

President Wilson Is believed to have
abandoned all Id enof an extra session
of tho Senate Practically all the
Democratic leaders of the upper branch.
ulth tho exception of Chnlrmap Stone'
of the Foreign r.elatlons Committee."
have urged him against It.

Among thoao who are known to l
o gainst an extra session are Vice Presi-
dent Marshall. Senator QUIe Jamos of

encucKV. one oi hip .vuminiBirrtTJon aatwAHnn., ..n.n......a. ch.u t- - i.. ... - ' ' " r" i.. . l A u t rii st ri iiji n riiP idmnitm. i ...it.

many

Wants Find

Regiment

Corps

Japanese Jid to Allies
Now Sought to Block
Drive Upon Balkans
Tokyo Unwilling to Risk Pres-

tige in Campaign at

WILL HELP SHELL --SUPPLY

Leaders Suggest Jap-

anese Take Field on Russian
Front.

TOKYO. Sept. The allies re-
ported preparing call upon
Japan send troops help block
threatened Austro-Germa- n drive
Constantinople.

official confirmation obtainable,
but the report attracted considerable
comment today view dispatches
Indicating that Bulgaria may soon cast

with the central empires,
the allied diplomats make such rep-
resentations, their almost cer-
tainly will result failure.

Unwilling To Risk Task.
Asrltttmce Japan's armies

known have been desired some
time certain French leaders, among
tr.em btcpiien Plchon. former foreign
minister.

was suggested that Japan sendtroops the Dardanelles aidquick dash Constantinople, sondenough divisions the Russian frontmake Impossible Germanr"vert troops for Unlknn cnmpalcrn.
The policy the government, how-ever, remains unchanged. Japan feelsthat difficulty transporting

troops the theater
insupcrame.

Aids Shell Supply.
Furthermore, Japan wilting

risk her military prestige campaign
such character that

waged the Dardanelles. Early the
war the government frowned

movement enlist volunteers here
service 'France.

Though Japan several ago re-
fused Sell Russia
serves ammunition, the government

taken active stem
allies, obtaining. supplies

Government ammunition plants rare be-ing extended and Unproved, and somesupplies ammunition already havegone forward Russia. By, Mnrch.
1S16, Japan will position, .sendlarge sureties mMitinn.
the Czar's armies.

ei clllfioi
FOB SITE OF E. US.

Commissioners Dismiss Pro-

ceedings and Another Place
May Be Chosen.

Unless land between Seventeenth
and Nineteenth and and East
Cnpltol streets northeast pur-
chased private sale, the Commis-
sioners must seek another site
new Eastern High School.

The board today filed with clerk
the District Supreme Court order

dismissing condemnation proceed-
ings the acquis'tlon this slto.
This, however. said, will
necessarily delay beginning work

the building. The appropria
tion, which. expected will con-
tained District appropria-
tion bill, beginning construction,
will available until July al-
lowing several months the con-
demnation other sites.

Prior the selection land
Seventeenth and EaBt Capitol
northeast, the Commissioners had sev-
eral other sites under cons'dcratlon.
among them the tracts between Kast
Capitol and Sixteenth and Eighteenth
southeast, Massachusetts nvenue. Six-
teenth and Eighteenth southeast, and
Thirteenth avid I'turteenth, and
northeast.

purchase private P4fe
site chosen deemed Impracticable,

these may selected.
The Commissioners' reason reject-

ing the $133,423.33 made
Jury condemnation consisting
Myron Parker. Thomas Gordon and
Aullck Palmer that they regard
excessive. The land nssessed

deputies .nat France wonl,i ioii. i"j,""'" -- L"'.r" li'r'v.. oasis ..2.ua.u.4a.iiifiiiirin.
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Possible Director of
War Strategy
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GENERAL SAVOPF,
Skilled strategist, who may assume
. charge of Bulgaria' general
1 Waff. Uc directed the armies

during the Balkan wars, but nar-row- ly

escaped court-marti- al be-

cause of the appalling sacrifice of
life in several Battles.

MACK

RACK ey

Emm
RUSK

Austrians Make Vain Efforts to
Halt Foe in Volhynian Fort-

ress Triangle.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 25. Recapture of
the city of Plnsk and the fortress of
Dubno by the Czar's troops wns pre-

dicted bv war office officials today.
Tield Marshal von Mackensen Is being

hard presfed In the Plnsk region Ills
left wing has been thrown back live
miles by the Slavs, who recapfired
Logishln. Ills risht flank is floundering
In the marshes south of Plnsk, and Rus-
sian troops have crossed the JassI river
a few miles ea'st of the city.

The Gcimans have suffered heavy
losses and have abandoned large num
bers of cuns in their retreat.

The Austrians are counter-attackin- g

determinedly, but have been unable to
stem tho Russian advance In tho Vol- -
nynian fortress triangle. Rerp

wi

The enemy is retiring upon
whose works are suitable for

an attack from tho
and it believed here that tho
Itself will be rcoccupled within a fewdavs.

battle all arouml n,.i-,.- i.
along tbe Dwlna with un-abated The statementfrom war at midnight com-men- ts

the "gusts of lire" from theenemy artillery, and reported that theGermans were making furious attacks.The Russians are maintaining their
sector of thebattlefront. despite the enemy's heavy

tlllfiCKS

Kstss youR; ;r ,o washing,on' fin this b,ark and send to Tfe y Build.

Company..:

Bulgarian

I Am Stopping at

fy;pa-aiBBiBiBiBsr-

During Encampment.
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PRICE ONE CENT

GREECE SWEPT

BY WAR ZEAL;

AS BUCHAREST

DELAYS ACTION

Black Sea Ports of Bulgaria Be-

ing Feverishly Fortified While
Sofia Continues Negotiations
With Quadruple Entente. .

Censorship Hides Completion of,

Roumanian Plans and Slav
Forces Sweep Back Austro-Germ- an

Lines.

LONDON, 25. The
Roumanian King has summoned
into conference members of the
cabinet and leaders of all po-
litical parties, according to
Bucharest dispatches received
here this afternoon.

Greece and Bulgaria mobilizing,
Roumania hesitating to call her
troops to the colors, Serbia await-
ing the first Austro-Germa- n attack,
and Japan expecting a call
the allies to aid blocking the
Kaiser's resign to extend assist-
ance to Turkey these are the out-

standing features of today's dis-

patches, meager as they are, but
pregnant with possibilities in tho
world war.

All Greece is swept with war
fever. Premier Venizelos, after
an all night conference party
leaders was widly. cheered
enthusiastic throngs, while the le-

gations of the allied powers were
given demonstrations. .

News Petrograd indicates
a steady sweep of the Czar's
forces against the Austro-Germa- n

and the probable recapture of im-

portant strategic positions includ-
ing Pinsk and Dubno, while the
battle the banks of the Dwuu
is apparently turning favor of
the Slavs.

FEVER OF PREPARATION.
Tokyo advices indicate Japan's

pectutlon that assistance will be asked
the allies in stemming the contem-pliited.drl- vc

of A"stro-Gerroa- through
Serbia to effect a Junction with Bul-tutrl- an

forces. No confirmation comes
from any European capitals except un-
official rumors current In Paris.

.The Balkan st.ates are In a fever o
preparation. Bulgaria's mobilization Is
proceeding rapidly, with hpr army con-
centrating within sti Iking distance ofthe and the

trunk line. A man-
tle of silence has fallen over Roumania
and no one can say what Is transpiring
at Bucharest, but the Roumanian war
office has maintained a partial mobili-
zation since the early days of the great
war and there Is a strong belief thatthe censorship is hiding the completion
of the general staff's war projects.

Fortifies Ports.
Tho web of diplomacy woven over the

peninsula the quadruple entente In
effort to the rival stntes un.

&..... ... ... nnt n w .11 n.l .. n a km V. V.

the fortress of Lutsk s.?" ," - " " o ..".. ...i u, rc-on--

.i raj y...u ..... lusing or Btltutliig the-sii- i.. " llu:"B apparently
armer- - h" fflC,aIly C"- - slven waTafe ""re

Dubno
not de-

fense against northis fortress
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Teutonic intrigue. Ui.

hile every one assumes Bulgaria'
mobilization to be a move dictated by

f,lni?mI Vlprni-a- nd it seems to bahy PubI,c sentiment-x-
"etr?illnyH8UHPP0ted

"i.orelgn office continues lanegotiation with the quadruple ententeregarding the demands she has made
otV,. rbla nnd Greece, and Insists in
I""""-- ' BiuiemeniB mat no agreementbinds the country to the Teutonic allies.
RfBUj?ir,a'i 'llre,?y faring Russia'sIs working day and night totrei mhen the defenses to her BlackHea ports. Large bodies of troops havebeen sent to Valma to man the fortifica-tions at that port only thirty-si- x hours'steaming for the Russian fleet fromOdessa nnd the Bulgarian gunboats
have sought the protection of whatcover Is afforded to them by the baysalong the coast.

Great Crowds Throng
Streets of Athens as

Mobilization Begins
ATHENS, Sent. 28.-Q- reat crowdsparaded the streets lat night and earlytoday in war demonstrations. whit

automobiles dashed about tho capital,canylnv officers responding to the call
for moblllzat'on of the Greek armies.

Demonstrations occurred before theFrench. English, and Italian legations:The crowds cairlcd Greek flags andthose of tho allied nations. Bulgariansand Tuiks were not molested.
ofr'oe8 e"-- not closed duringthe night General Dangclis, minister

yith some o' his subnr lntes, and latrwas closeted with rJemler Venibelc


